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Review of Sally of Milton Keynes

Review No. 91205 - Published 20 Jun 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: Overworked
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 16 Jun 2009 11:00am
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

As reported. Very clean terraced house. Divine has recently been spread around MK but seems all
the better for it. Very quiet and more relaxed atmosphere. No other punters stomping around. No
queue for the showers. Maid welcoming and friendly as always.
Paid parking unless you get a green space, purple is pay but cheaper (30p an hour), red premium
(30p for 15 mins!) Also near the shopping center so the odd shopper around. Definatly felt safe
thou. 

The Lady:

Absolutly stunning British girl. Long blond hair and gorgous green eyes. The kind of girl I'd never
have the courage to go up to in a bar or street. Very relaxed and great to talk with too.

The Story:

This was first ever 2 hour punt to divine. Never done it before so was very nervous. Wondering
whether we'd end up getting bored after the first 45 mins. But Ive seen her before for a 30 min
appointment but due to me having to get back to the office never actually had the time for anything
intimate. Had booked the day of work and liked her enough so thought go for it.
Asked her to wear clothes, looked fantastic in jeans and a tight top.
Neednt of worried about the 2 hours. They flew by far too fast. Could easily gone for longer but I
think that might be pushing it.
Sally was exactly who I was looking for. Had a brilliant and relaxing time. If you treat her kindly and
engage with her she really is a great person to spend time with and gives a great Girlfriend
experience. If you like a girl who you can talk with as well as have a great relaxing time with then
Sally is perfect.
Recommend? Yes if your looking for a friendly relaxing GFE. Would I visit again? Definately Yes,
provided I dont spoil it by falling for her...could easily do..so have to be careful ;) .
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